
CONCLUDED FROM FIKST

Stanley, whom liu knew when ho niul
Foxcraft walked to Gipsy Josto'd slJe,
lie was wealthy, and hoped to wed thu
beauty of the little Now England coun-

ty. As tho weeks lengthened luto
months, ho thought often of II13 proph-
ecy, and believed ho would greet Jos!o
by tho stono wall, and brand her 11 sorry
fortune-telle-

Ho had gained Iono's hand, and, bo
trusted, her heart.

Vut tbero was a secret which ho had
withhold from her with scrupulous ten-

acity. Let 1110 whisper It In tlio reader's
ear.

Five ,ycars prior to tho opening of
our story, a vessel sailed from MurM, ti
tiny po.t in Italy. Tab-o- Turner and
a beautiful Italian girl his bride
wcro passengers on that ship,
and on tho fifth day out, Inez took sic!:.
Her malady, which seemed to bafllo the
skill of tho surgeons, Increased, till nt
last, to all appearances, she died P.i-le-

Turnei seemed overwhelmed with
gtk'f. Ho would not sink bis wife Into
tbo sea before his eyes, so ho dressed
her beautifully, and placed her In an
open boat. Sailors lowered It over tho
vessel's sldo 0110 night, and It drifted
away. Tho next morning It was lost to
view, and tho wife's great fortuno fell
to tho husband. IIo reached America,
wbcro ho encountered Gcorgo Foxcraft,
and tbo twain became firm friends.

Ho wondered, as his second wedding- -

day nppioachcd, what had becomo of
Foxcraft. Was he, If living, hastening
to Ncponset for tho purpose of meeting
Gipsy Josle? At any into, the proph
ecy bid fair to bo a misstatement.

Tho cvo of tho wedding I

Shadows v,ero throwing their long
arms through tho forest of tho gipsy's
prophesy, ami the dying leaves were

dropping with mournful murmuriugs to
tho ground.

Paleon Turner had stolen Iouo from
among tho gathering guests, and stood
beneath an aged elm, whoso strong
branches hung over tho road leadlug to
Ncponset.

'Something tells mo that Gcorgo Is

coming,' ho said, witli palo lips.
'Strangel' replied lone. 'I've been

thluklng about him nil day. Do yen
Know mat I dreamed last night,
Icon?'

'No. Do you bellevo In dreams, lone?'
Sho besitated,and to please him, said,

'No.' ' ,
Jlat ho saw that her vision had left

Us impression on her heart.
leiimo your dream, dearest. Wo

will then return to tbo house.'
'I saw a boat lowered over tho side of

a great ship, Falcon, 'sho sald.uud thero
lay In tho boat n beautiful girl dressed

In wlilto for tho grave. Sho looked llko
a corpse, and I thought sho was dead,
until'

'Until what, lone?' interposed I'alo-o- n

Turner, clutching tho girl's arm.
'Until another vessel picked her up,

and then sho opened her ocs.'
'What a teriiblo dream! llavo von

finished?'
'No. Helping to lower tho boat Into

tho sea, I saw'
'Whom, lone?'
'You.'
'No! no!'
Ves; and I will pay tho debt I owe!'

Tho scntonco was couched in a hiss,
and Palcou Turner turned to behold n
girlish Dguro spring from tho shadow of
tho elm. A stiletto glittered in tha d

hand, and Turner sprang aside.
Ho saved Ids ami breast; butashileU

and tho bubbling of blood told him that
tho steol had stricken lone.

Tho beautiful girl reeled and fell to
tho ground; and M ho llutig tho mad-dene- il

woman back luto tho shadows.ho
saw a man spring to Iono's side. And
when ho turned again, ho looked dowu
Into tho faco of Gcorgo Foxcroft!

'Tho gipsy's year Is drawing to a
close,' ho said. I havo watched tho
woman whoso breath you took away
wttli poison, and put Into an open boat,
a long tlmo. I understand Josio's last
words now. Turner, I guess you had
better tly, lone, I think Is dying now.

Turner bent over his almost brido.
'Josio's prophecy!' ho erlcd, starting

back. 'Tho blood of tho woman I lovo
Is on your bauds. I am going.

' -
Ho kissed Iono's bloody lips, nnd

turned away.
aud-by tho Italian wife crept from

tho shadows, and helped Foxcraft bear
tho stricken onu into tho house. Sho
struck at Turner) but, leaping asldo, bo
had saved his life. "

heaving tho frightened guests, Fox-cr.-

hurried across tho fields.
'Sho may bo theie ho mur

mured; and all at onco a llguro ioso
from a clump of aiders that grow be-

side his path. It was Gipsy Josle.
'Seel the blood of a beautiful woman

is on your hands,' sho exclaimed, tri
umphantly. IIo will not come to tell
.luilo that sho Is a (also prplietos.
Tlio occupant of tho openboiit Is row
lug him to darkness.'

She'p'nused, bado Foxcroft farewell,
and lieu.

10110 Diauioys wouna ail not prove
mortal, M.io lingered a long tlmo on
tho vcrgi of tho Vkhoo dark

depths tho angels kept her, that
sho might eventually becomo tho
wlfo of tho man who had loved her
long, whom sho luarned to lovo with her
wholo soul. That man was Georgo Fox- -

croft.
Inez, tho Italian wife, suddenly ills

appeared from Ncponset; nnd, a year
later, tbo Inmates of tiio Stanley home
received a brief letter signed, 'Inez,
which enclosed nn account of tho sul-cid- o

of Paleon Turner In Now Orleans.
'I.gnhacktn Italy avenged. I have

driven blm to his death.'
This w.is all tbo letter said. I know

not what brci mc of Gipsy Josle; but I
do know that thero are those who will
never forget her prophecy. Iouo often
relates it to her children. Star Spangled
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neni.irr nrtln- - lilrul In tin, world. A
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Mllnjt Infonuitloti to tha Inclustral.
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Doncrlptlotip, Kith llwiutlful i:niravlnR, of Hew
Invention?, New Tiupllment, New IV cessc, nod
ImpioTBd lndintrlei of ll kinds l .Notes,
noeelfie, Snii;esUoiis and Advice, liy Practical
M rliera,for Workmo.l aud Euinlovens in all tho
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The SC111XTIP1C AMERICAN is the
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Every number contains fromlQ to 15 original

of new viae'n'uery and novel inventions
KXdltAVI.MJS, illustrating Improve-

ments, Discoveries, and Imimrlard iVorls,vrtain-in- n

to civil ami Mechanical Engineering, Milting,
Mining and Melalurgj; Eecords of the latest pro-
gress in tlieapplictttions nA1ii, Stemi Engineer-
ing, Hallways, navigation, Tel-
egraphy, Telegraph Engineering, Electricity, Magne-
tism, I.igl and Ihat.

PWlSlHW.i, Mechanics, Engineers, Inven-
tors, Manufacturers, demists. Lovers of Science,
Teachers, Clergymen, Lawyers, ami r.ople of all
I'rofessions wtllfnul the S.iExtino American

It should hare a place in every l'amtty,
Library, .Study, OJlee, and (Xunting lioom; in ev-
ery Heading Jtoom, College, Academy, or SrW.

A year's numbers containMl pages and Sr.vtrut.
Hcsdered i:cmYi.as. Thousands of

for binding and reference. Unprac-
tical receipts are well worth ten times fie subscrip-
tion price. Terms, S3.2l)a year by mail, including
pottage. Discount to Clubs. Special circulars and
Specimens sent free. May behad of all Xems Deal
crs.
Pnfpntc! In connection wilh the Sciex-2- .

cLLiVyJUtia. Ilno jMratcx, Messrs. Jluxx
eO Co. are Solicitors of American and Eoreign Int-
ents, and have thelarg-s- t establishment intlie world.
More than fifty Ihouswd applications hare been
made for patents throuoh their aonicv.

l'alentsare obtained vn tU bet terms, Mulch of
1ew inventions and sketches examined and advice
free. '.1 special notice is made in the Scientific
Jutmux of all Inventions lytcnted through this

iKi,wHiieuK name una. resiaence oj vie saicntec,
liitcnts are often soliinpartor whole, to persons at-
tached to the invention by such notice. Send forlxmphlet, 110 pages, containing laws and full di-
rections for obtainina IKitents.

Address for the 7l;jer, or concerning Intents,
MUXA'et t'O.,37 Jirk How, .V. y. Ilranch 0ff.ee,
cor. I: ai.d Ilk A8., Washington, D. C.

Subscriptions received a( ihiseffice.

CAUSTIC Soda,
Store.

per pound at

JDEKIFECT " FITS."

Laury & Petery
Havo just received n very largo and ele-
gant stock of Fall and Winter

0 (B
5

comprising plain and fancy Cloths,
Casilmeresnnd Vestlngs, for men's and
boys' wear, which they nro prepated to
make up In tho most fa'hlonablo styles,
at reasonable prices aud on short uotlco.

Ladles', Gent's and Children's

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters
' and Rubbers,

comprising a splendid stock of all kinds,
manufactured especially for tho trade
of this locality.

of tho latest and most fashlonablo mako,
always on hand, nt low figures.

CAgcnts for tho Acmo Shirt tho
best fitting garmeut ever made. Lcavo
your Heasuro for them.

LAURY & PETEKS,
Merchant Tailors,

P. O. Ilulldliig, Lehlghton, Pa.
TTOIt Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery.
X' Spices, &c, call nt LeuU's Drug
btore.
"IjOU Toilet Extracts, Esscuccs, Fan
J--' cy boaps, ombs, Puffs and Putt
uoxes can nt hcutz's Drug Store,

Bread Bakers,
Bnuk Street, Loliigbton, Pa.,

Near tho Exchange Hotel.

Wo aro also prepared to supply our
friends and tho citizens in general with

Bread and Cakes,
of Superior Quality, Fresh every Day.
,,u iuuku ii opeciauy or

Wedding aud Fauey Cakes.

Wo havo always on hand a fluo sfock or

Puro Candies and Coafection3,

which wo sell at tho very lowed prices

Oysters iu every style.
Fresh COUNTIIY UUTTEIt nt tho

regular makit price.
D. KI50CK ,t CO.,

"A!,TIi teet, Lchigliton, Pa.
Doc l?-- yl

J cry Anintcur I'rlntor.
I2vry Amnlciir I'rlntor.Kvcry Amat cur' l'rl liter,
livery Amateur 1'rintvr.

Should Havo

B3i' wia Fireside
Instructions In Printing and tho nnswer

to (juerles which will remove diff-
iculties In your wftytocfllclcncy,

appear In each number.
EVEUY FAMILY SHOULD TIKE
EVEltY FAMILY SHOULD TAKE
EVERY FAMILY SHOULD TAKE
EVERY FAMILY SHOULD TAKE

For !ts ooil Stories,
Eor lid t'rulifon SMatcs,

H'or 1!n i"?51scellnii-- ,

a"(i-It- Clouseliold Xcvh
And for Its

Purchasing Department,
Through which overy dcslrablo nrtlclo

in iNew loric is tarnished at tho
lowest rates without extra charge.

Our Own Flresldo Is n Homo Journal
In its fourth year. 8 largo pages with
illustrations, l'rico, S1.0U a year.
Every subscriber makes selection of n
valuable premium from tho many offer
ed.

SUBGCntDE NOW
.ilt tho .Beginning of

If you cannot afford to subscribe, nn
arrangement will bo mado by which
you can rccelvo tho paper for ono year
without money.

bend J cents for sample copy.
(MNVASSEHS WANTED.

A CIinnJn!osil,rJatisis Vrcqa
A Champion Printing t'ress
A Ghnniplon I'rlntlu Press
A CU:muiio:i lrlnl!sis Press

Is Given Away'
Is Given Away
Is Given Away
Is Given Away

For a club of 15 subscribers to OurOwn
Fireside. Eveiy Business Man and
Boy should havo one. Send Uc.'stamp.

Address,
Our Own Fireside Publishing Co.,

170 William St., N. Y.

AND

2 and 12 'Horse Power
GET THE BEST & CHEAPEST.

Address, M. L. GUMP & CO.,

170 William St., N. Y.

The Champion Job Press
FOR -

Printer3, Business Men and Boys.

Tbo best press mado. Also,

JOB TYPE for AMATEURS.
Sendee. forJPamphlct. Address,

M. L. GUMP & CO.,

170 William St., N. Y.
oct

A Good Livelihood'
Can bo mado bv snllln-- r Th
Steel Engravings, reproduced by tho
wuiiueriui urapnicrrocess iromiamous
works of art. 100 per cent on every
sale. Send S3 for Folio, convenient to
exhibit from, containing 10 of our finest
Enaravlncs. which is nil tbo canltal and
stock In trndo necessary to commeiico
uusiucvi wiiu. iiiurcss,

THE GRAPHIC COMPANY.
11 Park Place, New York.

Reference, Fdltor of this Publication.
Oct. 21--

QAMlimiL GHAVE3E1,',"

Opposlto tho Public Squaie,
SOUTH ST., LEHIGHTON, PA.,

Manufacturer of

Tin & Sheet Ironware
Aud Dealer in all kinds of

w in n
KT Roofiug, Spouting and Jobbing

liuuiiuy uiiunueu 10. nov, oU

A New FIRE PROOF SAFE, with
combination .lock, nt Hall l'rico.

inquiio of
W. M. RAPSIIER.

Lehlghton, Oct. 2-- 1871.

VV. CACHES,

Contractor & Builder,
LClliailTON', ril.NS'A.

I'lans anil .SiiceUicatlons
For all kinds of Bulldlugs m'adu at tho
shortest notloe.

NO CHARGES
Mado for Plans nnd Sueolfieations when
the contract Is awarded to tho under
signed. A W. EACflKtt.
Tuiii- - 11, jl

T CAW

Save 20 Per Cent.

By getting jour

JOB PRINTING

Douo at tho Office of tho

GsifboiB Advocate

IN IIEINTZELMAN'S BUILDING

Eet. the P. O. una L. V. Jl. H. Depot,

J.chigliton, Cjsiljoii Co., Pa

Wo havo Just received a largo and ele--

gaut assortment of

Of tho latest styles ; togeljier with a
supciior stock ot

CARDS, BILLHEADS,

ENVELOPES, NOTE PAPEIt,

And a variety of other

PRINTING rATEHJAL,

A nd can now givo our patrons first- -

class work nt prices nt least

20 Per Cent Lower

Than any other Office In this section.

Give Ua a Trial, and be Convinced.

E37"Tho patronage of tho public Is
respectfully solicited.

THE CAEIBOIV ADVOCATE?,

A Local Paper, nud tbo only
newspaper

Entirely I'rluteil In the Couni-- ,

Is published every Saturday morning a

$1 a Year in Advance,

Or $1.50 It not paid In advauco. Tho
Advocate, with Its largo and In.

creasing circulation, Is ono
of tuo very

ll(t .Hcillum for AtlvertUlug

In thU Section. Rates furnished on
application.

II . V. MOimilMEH,

Lfhltaton, Catw (J"utiy, la,

"Welssiiort Ahead !

inform bulidcts.contractors and tho pub-
lic In general, that they havo opened a

ILliQlDIllbcBF WsM'fil
In connection with their

Near tho L. Ai S. Depot,

WEISSPOET, Penna.,
and that they havo now on hand nn Im
mense stock of Miorougbly Seasoned
Lumber, such ns
Rough Pino Bnard3,

nurinced rino oarus,
Flooring, Hemlock nnd Pine,

Sidings, of nil kinds,
Shingles, an Immense stock,

Hoofing nnd Ceillug Lath,
Scniitllmr.

nnd, In fact, Lumber of every descrip-
tion at tho very lowest market prices.

Wo aro also urniiari-- in fimilali llnllil.
ers and others with n. verv flnn nrllnln nt
S a ci tl , 8uitablo for 32asutirv
Work, t'lrtMlefisis, &c, at Re-
markably Low Figures.

Wn havo ennstnntlv nn Imml n Inmn
lot of Wood suitable for Firewood,
which wo win sou, in largo or small
junntitlcs, at Prices to suit your Pocket3
Ocn Mono HONEST COUNT LOW miOSS.

leatel & Albright,
weissiDort.

aug 23-- Carbon county, Pa.

J. Ei. USCEIERT.
Opposlto L. & S. Depot,

On tho East Weissport Canal Bank,
Respectfully Informs tho citizens ot tills
vicinity that ho keeps constantly on
baud, mid is selling at tho very lowest
Market Prices, thu very best brands of

ALSO, DHALUIt IN

For ifuildlng and other purposes, which
no guarantees to uo

Thoroughly Seasoned
And to Sell at tho

VERY LOWEST RATES.

yiiolesalo ami Rttall at thovery Low
est; (uasi)

Ho has also a number of vcrv ellirlhlv
located "

7?.

n RICKERTSTOWN. Irankllu Twn..
which ho will sell on very Easy Terms.

iiug. J, ,u-y- d. Ji. I11UK.EUT.

A LL kinds of Patent Medicines at
x.emz a urug jsiore.

TTriLLIAtVl KEtVlERER,
V Corner of

Bank & South Ots., Lchiijhton, Fa,,
Keeps a full lino ot

Comprising Ladies' Dress Goods, Black
ami uoiorca .alpacas, (Jingiiauis,

Prints, Shirtings Sheetings, Ac.
of every grade and price.

CURPETS A: . CLOTHS,
In great varlo y.

Tea-?- CoITecf", Sugars, Spice3, Fruits,
Hams, Shoulders, Side-Moa- t, &l.

Bought, Sold or Exchanged-

HARDWAE E
For Building nnd other purposes lu

great vaiiety of tbo best quality.

All goods warranted ns represented
and prices fully as low as elsewhere.

April 5, 187U-y- l

QTOBACCO and Cigars, a specialty
. at tho Drug toro of O. W. Lar,tz,

Bank Street, Lehlghton.

"IjiORCoughs.Colds, Cramps, Asthma,
J? Intluciiza, Hoarseness, ifroiichltls,
and Incipient call Lentz's Drug btore.

CHOICE Liquors, for Mwllc.il
C. Y- - Lentz's Drug Store

Rank Street,

AiltnlnlNtrator'H ndmlulstrntion
Notice.

upon thu ebtato ot Joiepli Montz, Into
of Mahoning Township, Carbon Co.,
Pa., havo been granted to tho subscri-
ber, all persons having claims agalust
SMld estate will please present them.und
those Indebted to the Bald estate will
inuko Immediate payment.

WM. II. MONTZ, Lehlghton.

an. 0, 1875.0
Look at tttt Child, it

JY1. baa Worms- - Go or tend at ouca
to DURLINU'S Drugstore, and geta
bottloof hlb WORM &UUT, o pi. as

utaad y.-- jUl-- i ')

I)r. J. Walker's California
VilH'gnr Hitters nro a puroly Veg-
etable preparation, mado chielly from
tho luitlvo herbs found on tho lower
ranges of tho Sicrni Novada mpun-taj- us

of California, tho medicinal
properties of which nro cxtractotj
therefrom without tho uso of Alcohpl.
Tlio question is nltnqst daily asked,
" What is tho causo of tho unparr
allcleil success of Vineoak But
Tints 1" Our answer is, that they
romovo tho causo of dlsoaso, and
tho patient recovers his health. They
nro tho great blood purifier and n

principle-- a perfect Ronqi
vator and Invigorator of tho system.
Never beforo iu tlio history pf tbo world
has a mcdiciuo been compounded

tho roiuarkablo qualities of vim-koa- ii

BiTTEtts in healing' tho sick of
every discaso man is heir to. Thoy aro
a gentlo Purgativo ns well ai a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
tho Liver and VUccral Organs, in Bilious

' 'Biscasos.
Tlio iiropcrlics of Dr. "Walk-r.n- 's

ViNiiUAti llirrisiisnro Aporiont,
Onrniin.itive, Nutritious, Laia-tiv- o,

Diuretie, Sedative, CouDtor-Irritan- t,

Sndorifie. Alterative, aud
Grateful Thousauds proclaim,

ViNEGAn Bitters tho most wuidor-- i
fill Invigorfint that over sustalnod
tho sinking systom.

No Person can tabo theso Bit
tcrs according to directions, and in

long unwell, provided their
bones aro not destroyed by mlnoral
poison or other means, and vital or-
gans wasted boyond ropair.

Bilious, Beinittent, and In-
termittent Fevers, which aro so
provalent iu tho valloys of our greaS
iivcrs'tkrougkaut tho United States,
especially thoso of tlio Mississippi,
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee-- ,

Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colo-
rado, Brazos, Itio Grando, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobilo, Savannah, Ro-
anoke, James, aud many others,
with thoir vast tributaries, through-
out our cntiro country during thq
Summer and Autumn, and remarka-
bly so during seasons of unusual

eat and dryness, aro invariably ac-
companied by oxtonsivo dcrango-mcn- ts

of tho stomach nnd liver, and
other abdominal viscera. In thoir
treatment, a purgativo, oxortiug a
powerful influonco upon thoso vari-
ous organs, is essentially nccossary.
Thero is no cathartlo for tho purpo3oi
equal to Du. J. Walker's Vineqais
Bitters, ns they will speedily remove!
tho d viscid mattor with which
tho bowels nro loaded, at tho samo tlmo,
stimulating tho secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy amo-
tions of tho dipestivo organs.

Fortify tho uody againstj dis-
ease by purifying all its fluids with
Yineoar Bitters. No epidemio caa
tako lipid of a system thus
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, neadi

ocho, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chost, Bizziness,

of tho Stomach, Bad TastO)
in tha Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Pnlplta-- v

tlon of tlio Heart, Inflammation of tha
Lungs, Pain in tho region of tho Kidneys,
and a hundred other painful symptoms,
pro tbo offsprings of Dyspepsia. Ono bot-
tle will provo a better gnurantco of its
merits than a loupthy advertisement.
Scrofula, or King's Evil, Whito

Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled
Neck, Ooitre, Scrofulous Inflammations,
Indolent Inflammations, Morcurial s,

Old Sores, Eruptions of tho Skin,
Soro Eyes, etc. Iu theso, as in nil otheri
constitutional Diseases, Walker's Yih-eo- a

r Bitters havo shown their great enr-nti-

powers in tho most obstinate and
iutractablo cases.
For Inflammatory and Chronic-- ,

Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases
of tbo Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
thoso Bittdrs havo no equal. Such Dis
cases aro caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persona,
engaged iu Paints nm Minerals, such ns.
Plumbers, Type-setter- Gold-beate- and.
Miners, as they advanco in life, nro sub-
ject to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guard
against thin, tuko a doso of Walker's,
Yi'XEOAtt Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,
Totter, Blotches, Spots, Pim- -'

plos, Puntulo, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-
worms, Scald-hcaJ- , Soro Eyes, Erysipe-
las, Itch, Scurf, Decolorations of tho
Skill, Humors and Blsoasos of tho Skin of
whatever namo or nature, aro literally
dug up and carried out of tlio system in a
short limo by tho uso of thoso Bitters.

Fin, Tape, and other Worms,
forking in tlio system of so many thou-
sauds aro effectually destroyed and re-

moved. No system of medicine, no ver-
mifuges, no aothebuinltlcs will freo tho
svstcm from worms liko theso Bitters.
ForFemale Complaints, i" young

or old, married or single, ut tlio dawn of
womanhood, ortho turn oflife,thei-oTon-i-

Bitters display so decided an influonco,
that improvemout is soon pcrcoptible.

Cleauso tho Vitiated Blootl
whenovcr you find its impurities bursting
through tho skiu iu Pimples, Eruptions,'
or Sores; eleanso it when you Una it

aud sluggish In tlio veins;
it when it is Imil'; your will HI
youwben. Keep life Uloodpu'c tt'tl tho
health of tho in will lolliw,

K. II. 1U-JJ- V.W.I) .,
DrugfUtn t Jon Al., Snu Inu'u (if lllr,)!.
Blu, cor.of ni il lui.i-in.- N.Y

Mld - Hit ltrusiU mid Dciili iy.

EOOK BEAUTIFUL -- LOol
A Bottle of DURI lNG'S

ROSE GLYCERINE for Bouhu. i of
tl..- ( hppd llundA, &C , Z'j
n .ts a 1', ttlc txta


